2017 WORLD QUAKER DAY:

Gathering in Worship Around the Globe
October 01, 2017
Here are a few ideas of ways to celebrate along with Friends around the world
– some more complex than others!
Links to online resources,at
http://fwccamericas.org/wqd
For more information contact Blythe Davenport at blythed@fwccamericas.org

Show a Video:
In 2016, FWCC Section of the Americas produced five videos in conjunction with
QuakerSpeak and the Quaker Religious Education Collaborative:






Listening in Tongues – Being Bilingual as a Quaker Practice
How Many Quakers are there in the World? And Where are They?
Top Ten Reasons I am a Quaker
How Do Quakers Approach Sustainability Work?
Are You A Quaker?

You can find all five videos, along with Religious Education materials that go with each
video, at http://fwccamericas.org/_wp/2017/03/08/seeing‐the‐tapestry‐2016‐quakerspeak‐
videos‐and‐curricula/.
Consider using one of the videos along with just the discussion questions; the full
curriculum is also good, but can be long. These could be show before or after worship with
a brief time of reflection and sharing. You might also ask Friends to write a word or image
on a large poster with markers and crayons – don’t forget to share it on Facebook or
Instagram.
‐ over ‐

Where in the World Have You Worshipped?
There is a new FWCC map coming out in September! It will be sent out to all of the monthly
meetings in the Section. A fun way to mark World Quaker Day is to put the map up on a
corkboard and hang it in the foyer or where you hold hospitality after meeting. Have push
pins or pieces of tape available, and ask Friends to put their pins/tape to show where
around the world they have worshipped. If you have a sharpie people can write their
names on the tape, and it’s a great conversation starter during hospitality! It’s great to
share stories of how Quakers worship in different parts of the US and around the world.

Try a Different Style of Worship
Speaking of ways that worship differs among Quakers, consider a foray into a new style for
your meeting. If your church/meeting usually has programmed worship and is led by a
pastor, try a semi programmed time of worship with 30 minutes of silent waiting. If you
normally only have unprogrammed/silent worship, try having some readings, a song or
spoken prayer before or after a time of open waiting.
It may help to have a printed description available for people about what the different
types are and how they function.

Graphics (Links to Files below)
Use the World Quaker Day logo to create stickers and have them available for a few weeks
ahead of time.
There’s also a banner that costs about $90 to print at Staples, which can be used for many
years. It could be posted outside your meetinghouse to spread awareness and invite your
community to celebrate with you.
Logo:
http://fwccamericas.org/_wp/wp‐content/uploads/2016/06/worldquakerdaylogo.jpg
Banner: http://fwccamericas.org/_wp/wp‐content/uploads/2017/07/World‐Quaker‐Day‐
banner‐1.pdf

These are just a few of many ways to help make World Quaker Day a truly
wonderful celebration of the Religious Society of Friends around the globe. If
you have other ideas, don’t hesitate to email Blythe Davenport at the FWCC
Section of the Americas office: blythed@fwccamericas.org or or post on the
Section’s Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/fwccamericas
Please remember to tag us if you post on social media :
#WQD17 #FWCC17 #FWCCAmericas!

